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ZJ3QAL iWinLLIOENCB.
rn hkw jcdois.

wntnff. in the Conrt of Common Pleas, the
,rrt M. Paxson.attcnded by Judged Allison,

-.I ioir. miuin hi anncaranco upon the
iSIrh. and hi" commission from the Hovernor was
wad rfieltmn the vacancy caused oy me remirnauon

Jiidire Brewer and the appointment of Judge
to All that vacancy until the next general

Election and hla successor duly elected. All the
rising, the amrmatlon of office was admlnls-Sre- d

by President Judge Allison, when they all
to the Court of Oyer and Terminer, where the

commission was recited.
four! of Oyer and Terminer Jode I.tullovr

nnd I'nxon.
TUB WBI.SH IIOMICIDK.

In the case of Annie Peoples, charged with the
murder of James W elsh, before reported, a verdict
of guilty of manHlaughter was taken by consent of
bOt SldCS.

tjih MORTON I10MICIDK.

This morning Daniel Heading, represented by P.
T Hansford, Christian Kneass. and Joseph A. Ilon-ha- m

Ksns., was put upon trial, charged with the
murder of William Morton on Oct. ir, IStW.

A mry was selected from the regular panel and
worn and Mr. Dwlght, for the Commonwealth, pro-reed-

to state the facts of the ease as he expected
to be able to prove them. In the evening of Oct 13,
vwh election day, a party of lawless men were roam-inf- f

the nelKll,"rh00,' of Sixtl and Tasker streets,
armed, and discharging their weapons carelessly In

hVfonWtttfie deceased, who had been In a tavern
thp corner of Wxtli and Tasker street, went to

the door of the building, and Heading, the accused,
standing on the opposite side of too street, shot him
twice The deceased was mortally wounded, an.l

mil of November fol- -oil thedied of the injuries

,0Drlg8haplelgh, Coroner's pn.vrfjan , worn- -I
exau mi"' " "marie a ,1. r t itinvoin ir. W 1. HL l.lll I ITIIII- -

; I found two wounds upon the left
?E Mien" inches above the joiiil ; one at he

.na rt ilO HIlTITlIir Mill Limit HH'i tM I

on the posterior; the anterior wound
healed: the ot)u;r was a largo

slmighitig sore; around this wound then;
In the skin of small shot ; lie 1

w rt appearances
tissues 6 the lower part of the thigh were lacerated

condition; the leg and foot were
n?so leased from innntnniulltm ; the thigh bone was

broken off at the lower third, and the lower fiMgtiv.it,
comminuted; these fractures extended

Into
i

the Joint; the body was extremely cina-idaic-

the 'deceased came His death from
exhaustion caused by these wounds, which appeared
to have been inflicted by gun shot; 1 have some shot
that were extracted from the tissues about tins

posterior wouiid; the two wounds 1 have described
were I think, caused by the same ball; I

can t say that the small shot were llred at the same
time; there were no shot on the anterior; they were
all on the posterior ; the ball went clean through the
limb; there had been no amputation of the limb. a

Michael Burn sworn-Willi- am Morton was my nephew ;

I saw bis body at the hospital, and saw Dr. blinploiuh.
James Smith sworn- -I live at No. Sylvest or si rout : I

. ti i,r..o I Hiit nut. know Morton, but
S-T- hbS after dath:Tl was at Sixth ami Tasker on this
evening from about 5 o'clock until 6 ' conliln't say posi- -

tivelvthat I saw Kraulin there; I was standing in Mi.
Creasy bar-roo- about twenty minutes past to o clock;
this was at the comer of Sixth and lakr streets. H. w.
corner; I was coming out to (to Home, ant a man '"n'"K
in the street shot me in the left arm 1 wont back t o Mr.
Creasy's back room, where I lay until a nun men carried
me borne ; I was shot in the right bund and in tlio hip ; it
was all done at the same time nearly.

.....Uliarles n. cjrenny swoin i ni ..;..'," ,
street; my uncle lives at t no sum u west ciirmM-.-

Tanker streets; his nuino is (ieoiyo t 'rcuy ; i know Duiui'l
Heading and knew William Morton ; 1 was nt my uncles
no election night, ItsiS; was there nil day until H o clock at
nicbt; there was trouble them in the Hveniiw: a kind nf
iiuarrol began about a iiuarter alter nix n clock : a pai lv of

ilnu'n frnm t.ne pnnlf 1 I I nisiu una 1'ri.oiniii.
and camo intoiiiy uncio s ami kmi iui.n. i i
whotbey woie; there was a lit: le ehounng jnmukoii inside,
and then a right took place; they went outside, both par-
ties, and beirun Hiinir pis'"!s and puns; Koa bnx c:i:uo
down with the party I mm Sixth nnd Dickerson streets; ha
went out nnd ran up Sixth street, and came back aain
when the Hriiiu was coins on ; 1 raw him take a liin I in the
tiring with the rest ; I saw hiui shoot from the middle of
the street, und niake a run towards the Tasker
vtreet dour of my uncle's tavern and shoot
again; Morton w.is the only one 1 know;
I saw him fall; I did u it know it w.ts be until ho was taken
up staira; when be fell hi was j'l-- giii.: out of the door;
Heading said, "How arc ynu, iust as Morton was
goinft to tbo door; I didn't seo him do anything there;
three or four others liied nt the s ons timo; Holding tired
twice while AW ton was in that docr.viy: lie was in the.
middle of the street w hen he lire I first and the second
load wns fi ed from the cui bftino ; he was in Tasker st reet ;

wben Reading first id Morion w.u running from to-

wards Seventh street to the door, ai d when Heading
tireti the second time ?1orton was about King into
the door; when Heading tirvl the second
lime I heard Morton hallo, an.l whin I looked around I
saw him lying on tile tlor; afterward t sa-- Heading at
Sixth nnd Diciior:in streets ; maylM it was about a quarier
iir half an hour alter the shooting ; lie was talking with a
policeman, but dsn't romsniber having hoard what ho
said.

There was tiring poinjr on from opposito sides of the
streets when Mil tin loll, and there was tiring from my
uncle's uouo.

At lh oVock. when our report closod, the Onurt took a
recess until a o'clock.

C1TT"IN 'r U L.L.l13.1f CK.
The Fihst Pennsylvania Cavai. it v held a meet-

ing last night at the residence of First .Major Louis
Wanner, for the purpose ol electing Second and
Third Majors. The contest was brief. The candi-
dates were George II. tiriilitli and Captain Flack,
Company 13., Captain F. was declared elected.
August von iMemer was placed in nomination for
the Third Majorshlp, and elected nnaulmoiisly, with
cheers. Home Idea can be formed of the reliability
and oillcerslilp of this regiment from the record of
Major von IMemer alone.

Born In Ilesse Cassel.he was eighteen years a com-
missioned olllcer In the Prussian army. Through the
Kehellion he was In the .Mil and 12th I'k Cavalry ; and
afterwards in the Veteran ileserve Corps during the
war. Not an officer, and scarcely a private, iu this
regiment, but has smelt powder tit home and outre
tntr. Not a private that tins not carried a musket or
wielded a sabre where balls flew thick and fast.wlien
the country demanded their services. The regiment
now contains more than twelve companies with one
or two exceptions, properly commanded. The pro-
portion of a company is, according to law, thirty-tw- o,

but some exceed a hundred.
The peculiarity of the 1st Pennsylvania Cavalry

Corps lies iu the fact that, with but one or two ex
ceptions, the members are all naturalized German
citizens, scarcely one or whose privates ana omcers
nave not tusimgnisnea themselves iu actual service.
The roster of the regiment, which we will give iu a
day or two in full, willjie an historical record.

Kocai.Oddb nd Ends The four highest upon the
list of churches voting for the Catholic ut
Concert HaU are: Cathedral, St. Charles,11; St. Patrick's, 1UT; St. Theresa, 10l.

Measures are alreudy on foot, so it is said, to
procure the necessary funds to defeat the metropoli-
tan police bill to be oilered at the ensuing meeting
cf the State Legislature.

The Darby Kailroad having been reconstructed
so as to conform to the new grade, the cars will
commence ruuulng y through from Market
Street to Darby.

The directors of Horticultural Hull are makingan effort to purchasf, for the use of the hall, theorgan built for the Nallunul Peace Jubilee held at
Boston.

The sum of fofm has becu impropriated to the
Hoard of Controllers fer Public Schools, to pay the
Balaries of teachers of new school divisions.

A new public drinking fountain, built of marble,
lias been erected ou nidge uvciiuc, below Pleasantstreet.

A committee of the Cincinnati Councils will ar-
rive iu this city to inspect our lias Works.--It B rumored that "Jimmy Ilaggerty" took a
urink at the American Hotel vesterduv morningroa,, connect old Park' withUridgo is now being constructed.
,fT7,.w?.... Uu0 all!' Association meets this

liUUll

The PitRs-inKN- ai- thk MisrGeneral Grant. Incompany with Mr. George n. stiiurl SecretaryJtobeson , and lion. A. 1C. Jiorie, visited Governor Pol-
lock and the Mint this morning. The distinguished
paity arrived at the institution a few minutes beforei o clock, and, after spending some time with theDirector In his private rooms, were escorted throughthe cabinet, the deposit room, and oilier places of
arlif- l-
interest.

n.tl..,.-- -
In each loom he

.
was introduced to the

i7.ii ,war shown the precious metalstheir varieties and On the.pu,"y- - employeslieiving that. the President was in b ildiassembled In the yard.Xvhere the 're mentraduced to them by Politick in nV. inforinalway. The President bowre." I ee herivcheers, and passed on. The distinguishednrnmaii I1wm,,H(.1 una ,., .. i nj C
number of ladies who wci visit ing Ihe'Miiu'saied
t he opportunity to see the puny.

Oenekal Grant in Town ist evening 1'ronl
dent Grant arrived in tills city, and immediate) repaired to the residence of lion. A. j. Rorlu ex"
Mecretary oi mo rav.v, on cpiuee street, ubovo
Tenth. lie was accompanied by Mrs. Grant and
General Dent. The object of this distinguished
visit Is to attend the marriage of the daughter of
HtHhop Simpson, which ccivmoiiy takes place

In the Spring (iarden Methodist Episcopal
Church, and at which Itndiop Janes will officiate.
The ceremony will commence ut 8 o'clock, after
which the bridal party will repair to the residenco of
liisliop Simpson, No. 1M7 Mount Vernon street,
where the reception will be given, beginning at 9
o'clock and continuing until 11 o'clock. President
Grant will remain In the city until Friday.

Mayor Fox'i Pomck. Three officers of the Tenth
Police district have been removed for going luto a
tavern, and two others for being off their boa's.
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Ptoi.sn Trrrnt.Kn Af Exottkmfnt iw Cmmcn
CiHi i.iw. Some few weeks ago, It was announcedthat one of our most popular divines, who, with hisyouth and eminent oratorical powers, had made him-
self a national fame In the evangelical circles of theEpiscopal Chnreh, and whose loss to our city has
been the cause of much mourning among our frix'hlon-ahi- e

people, was about, like the Magi of old, togo East. The pnlplt of Holy Trinity ha
since the departure of the former restor been sup-
plied by what are known in clerical elrel as wau-derer- s,

and by the irreverent as wandering min-
strels, bringing recollections of "Jim II iggs" and his
execrable clarionet to the frequenter of the play-
house. A Holiday or two ago a young clergyman
made his appearance In the pulpit and delivered a
sermon that astounded the congregation. Visions
of the glory of young Hronks and a reputation equal to
that of Fere Hyaclnthe floated before the minds of the
devout- - The organist pluved the congregation out,
and the comments on the bonnets and the dresses
of the gay throng were silenced amid the loud plau-
dits of the young divine, whose sermon combined
doctrine and discipline in so masterly a manner.
The same gentleman preached at Kpiphany in the
afternoon, and there ngiiln astounded the congrega-
tion of that church with his eloquence. Iletook his
departure amid the waruii st thanks of those who
had ielt their religious steal increased under his
spiritual sermons; but a little disappointni'-n- t

won to follow. A lady who bud occasionally visited
Holy Trinity during Hev. Hronks' ministry on ac-
count of his uncle, the Illustrious Wendell Phillips,
and who wns a true Hostonian, familiar with all the
sayings of the illustrious Dr. Channlng, sent a note
the next day to the warden of Holy Trinity, stating
that it wonld not be necessary to print
the sermon of the Hunday morning pre-
vious, as it could be found iu the selected ser-
mons or Hev. Dr. Channlng. the shining light
of the Unitarians. The page and volume were
given, and there it was found. A similar expose
was made at the Kplpliaiiy. and the congregations
were no wiser, ns the occurrence was kept quietly
concealed by the few ocounlnted with the factsThe only explanation is that the young gentleman
who did the plagiarism did not expect to stumbleover a Boston female theologian while wearing his
borrowed plumes.

Taiuikt Practice Yesterday afternoon Companv
II, ti;ev Lesei ves, Captain !'. A. Donaldson, paraded

' e J m " e' """ Proceeded to the Kalis laneon the Philadelphia, Uermantown, and Nornstowri
Railroad, where they were most hospitably enter-
tained. 1 hey numbered about farrv
oi wiioiiiHerveuuuriiiguie entire war, In the llsth
ti oin iiuiigei itcgimcut. The first prl.e, a hand-
some gold inedHl, was won by Sergeant Parel Plcot,
nnd the second one, a massive gold and silver Mal-
tese croFS, by Joseph Kepiiert. Major-Gener- al I're-vos- t,

Major Lewis, and Lieutenant A. II. Walterswere the judges, and the former gentleman pre
priited the prizes. Hrigadler-Genor- Charles P.
Herring, to whoso gallantry the regimen', owes much
of lis reputation, was also present.

Cki'ki.ty to Animals The Pennsylvania Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Aniuinls has offered

reward of Jloo for the punishment or several per-
sons guilty of inexcusable nets of brutality. Of this
sum lifly dollars will be paid for the arrest and con-
viction of the miscreant who burned to death a
valuable dog, the property of John Clapp, Esn.t near
Green Lane Station, on the North Pennsylvania
.Kiiiiroau. r my noiiurs win aiso ne bald lor the ar
rest and conviction of the miscreant who killed a
dog, the property of Dr. T. I. Davis, in the same
locality, about March last, by covering the dog with
coui on unci setriug are to n, causing death iu u fcar- -
lul and horrible manner.

Mn itaky Pi ii.i. Anothmk Company Companv
V., veteran Willi Pennsylvania Militia, was onlyor- -
gani.ed last spring, and now numbers over forty

menioers. its roster is ns follows:
Captain, F. Tally, Lieutenants K. It. Kobinson and
William Flntlan. They made a flue appearance on
parade. During the summer they had an excursion
to Fast wick Park for target practice, and nra now
about giving a grand military and citizens' dress
ball, to come oil' nt Broadway Hall on November 11.
The company is composed of gentlemen of the very
highest character, and fully deserve the respect of
their countrymen.

A Phttm. Hi'snANii. This morning nugli Harri-se- n

was held in Jliioo bail by KeoorderOivin, on a
charge of cruelly beating his wife. Hugh keeps a
house at No. 12 Coombs' alley, and while under the
influence of Honor, assaulted his wife yesterday
morning. Hugh was a few months ago convicted tif
the same oifi use, but, upon the application of his
wife, sentenc e was deferred, and he was allowed to
go upon his own recognizance.

A Nauhow Emcai-- At h o'clock this morning Mr.
John Lewis, while driving his wagon over the track
of the Norristown Railroad, at Grape and Cresaon.
si reets, made a narrow escape from a serious acci-
dent, perhaps a sudden death. An engine rapidly
coining along the track struck his horse and wagon,
slightly injuring both, but milk-tin- no hurt ou the
driver.

Poind Dead. This morning the body of Mr.
Thomas Dines, forty years of age, was found on the
Reading Railroad, under the bridge over which
passes the Germantown road. The deceased is sup-
posed to have fallen through the bridge, and died
where he fell. He followed the calling of a music
teacher. His residence was in Tioga street.

Thk Presidential Paktv. Mr. and Mrs. General
Grant, accc nipanicd by Mr. George II. Stuart, and
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Adolph E. Hone, visited Dailcy A-- Co.'s
elegant jewelry store this morning, and gave some
tunc to an examination of their line assortment of
artistic goods.

FitiE, Last night, at K) o'clock, a slight (ire broke
out in the clcak and mautilla store of H. Schleslnger,
No. l i N. Second street. Loss, 8'.!(I0.

FISH.
A Curious Movement to OiihI the Secret iirv of

.Mine Ilia .Huslci-l- liinclivity on the Cuban
OitCMlioii to be Censured by CoiKres.
W rites Hie Herald' Washington correspondent:
The closer the day for the meeting of Congress

approaches, the more anxiously the Cuban question
is discussed in Washington circles. It is pretty gene-
rally admitted on all sides that some decisive action
must be taken then at least, If not sooner. The mat-
ter cannot drag along as it has heretofore, under the
policy of masterly Inactivity recommended and fol-

lowed out by Fish and Sumner. It must culminate
iu our Government openly and plainly either declar-
ing for the Cubans or adopting a
proclaimed settled policy antagonistic to
that which in former times marked our
course in regard to nationalities struggling for free-
dom, and especially for the establishment, of free
republican Instiiutious like our own. Congress will
force this dilemma upon tne Executive. It will wait
a reasonable time perhaps for the administration to
make some recommendation ou the subject, but
alter grauting such reasonable oelay, and falling to
receive any tiUils or intimations, it will take the
matter, so far as it .constitutionally can, Into its own
hus'ls, and by adopting resolutions bold and unequi-
vocal 19 their language compel the President and
his Cabinet to speak out and declare themselves
cut one side or the ot her. There is 110 question what
the character of such resolutions would be. The
sympathies of nine out of every ten members of
Congress are on the side of plucky little Cuba.
Leading members who have called here lately have
not liesitaied to slate thai il is a solemn duty on our
part to txrcuil a helping hand to Cuba. They have
cone furilic-- and cle.:laid that they would stale
their belief from their places in Congress, und by
Ibeir voice and actions stuve to convert the Govern-
ment as a whose to the same policy.

Home members who have been here recently evi-

dently hold the belief that Mr. is responsible for
our uni epublieiiii altitude towards Cuba. They say h-- is

the oulv one in I he Cuiuuet who steadily and per-
sistently clings to the policy. Had It- not
been lor him, they say. Giant long bince would
have proclaimed hiics.al oil the side of Cuba.
Therefore, say some of these Congressmen, we ought
to have a vote of ceiciire n.wnr-i- Fish at the next
session. Such u proposition, I have good reason to
believe, would fall as llul as a pancake. There would
not be a corporal's guard to vote for iu However
much Congressmen In general "iuy condemn the
course ol Mr. Fish, tlo-- pretty uniformly agree
thai lie has been add still is actuated by the purest
of molivcs Besides, t!ier know tint In p!irsuin
the policy liii, has in regard to Cuba, he him-

self lias been running counter to hi.-- , own strong
sympathies. He is as much a friend of Cuba in
a'nv man in the counliy, but believes that good
faith and a strict observunee of our treaty obliga-
tions forbid that we should udopt any oilier course
than that which has been pursued by tne adminis-
tration thus far. lie considers also that wo would
bo assuming an iitillude directly ut variance with
the one wo have miiiiiialned in regard to the Ala-
bama claims. That Mr. Fish is honest aud sincere
in these views admits ol uo question, anil members
of Congress concede llixc much, and also that it
would be the worm of lasto to vote a want or
conlldeuce in lilui sliup-- for being honest. But
supposing for a iiioiiic nt that such a thing as a vote
or censure should be adopted, would it not
Involve the whole Cabinet? The declared-objec- t

of such a vole is to force Mr. Fish to
re ire from the Cabinet. Would it have the desired
ellt-ei- Would he leel called upon to throw up It I

portfolio any more than any other member of the
Cubuief i am disposed to think he would not.
nesiiles, be is not indebted to Congress for his
(! "p fro,n the President, and somug as the lutlcr kIiiiwh no signs of a want of confl-iienc- e,

lie i'iHi) would not by any law of propriety
wliriio idn.1.""" " "",U:r resignation. Tlio
W. m Si Yl'r' E"KH''.V, and would not work
!
oilier ,.! IU !!" "Pnonents bad better try someway emiihk rjd u nun.
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The Campaign in Texas and Missi-
ssippiThe Schemes of Aspiring

Men -- Probable Murder in
Indiana Produce and

Stock Market
Quotations.

FROM JVJSHIjyOTOJV'.
The Tcxn nnd .WlnMsnlpril CcitnpnlgiiK.

Special Dfxpatrh to Tht h'vcniwj Telegraph.
Wakuinoton. Oct. 27. The Committee of

tbe Union League of America. Is now here for
the purpose of devising moans to raise money to
carry the election in favor of the Republican
party In Texas and Mississippi. Governor Geary.
President of the League, arrived last night; Gov-

ernor Newell, of New Jersey, and other mem-

bers, arrived this morning. It Is understood
they will appeal to the wealthy men of the party
to contribute a handsome sum.

Criicral V. T. Clnrk,
Republican candidate for Congress in the Third
dii-tri- of Texas, left for that State this morn-
ing. J Ic has been hero several weeks, and suc-

ceeded in getting nearly all the Federal office-

holders in Texas who favored Hamilton re-

moved, and Davis men appointed in their place.
General Clark will take the stump, aud
should the Republicans succeed, he will be a
candidate for the U. S. Senate from Texas.
General Reynolds will probably be the other
candidate of the Republicans.

Admitted to Practice.
Mr. Horace Rinncy 3d, of your city, was, on

motion of Edwin Stanton, admitted here to-

day to practice in the Supreme Court.

FROM THE WEST.
Probable Manslaughter.

Dt'spatch to The Kvening TeUrrraph.

Indianai'oi.is, Ind., Oct. 27. On Saturday
night lust, James L. Hughes, son ot James
Hughes, of Hloonisburg, got into a bar-roo- m

altercation with a muu named Edward Farmer,
and shot him twice, one shot taking effect in
his groin, and the other in his thigh. Farmer
is very dangerously wounded. Young Hughes
was arrested, but afterwards released iu $5000
bail, to answer any charge Unit might be brought
against him.

ThnnkHKlving.
Governor Uukcr yesterday issued his procla-

mation setting apart the lbtli of November for
thanksgiving purposes.

FROM JfEW YORK.
Burning; of u Church.

New YoitK, Oct. 27. A lire broke out be-

tween two nnd three o'clock this morning, at
the Old North Dutch Church, corner of Fulton
and William streets. The steeple and part of
the building were destroyed, and the embers are
still burning. This church, which has recently
undergone repairs, is upwards of a century old,
and has always been regarded as one of the
landmarks of the city.

New York Stock market.
New Youk, Oct. 27 Stocks dull. Money 0

S7 per cent. Gold, V.to.- - Five twenties, lSGi, cou-
pon, 120 : ; do. 184, do., 118 ; tlo. lSuS, do., 118-- ;

do. do., new, llt': do. 1807, 117V; do. istis, 1 7 ;
Ten-fortie- s, 108V. Virginia 0s, new, 63; Missouri 6s,
87 ; Canton Company, t&'; Cumberland preferred,
'28 4 ; New York Central, lb!;; Frle, i'.(); Reading,
9t?., ; Hudson River, Wiy,; Michigan Central, ,

;

Michigan Southern, M ' ; Illinois Central, l;ts;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, ioo-;- ; Chicago and Rock
Island, 100 if; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, lSl'i;
Western Union Telegraph, 30;i.

New York Produce iMixi'lift.
New Yohk, Oct, 27 Cotton quiet; sales of joo

bales at 2CM c Fiour unchanged ; sales of looo barrels.
Wheat lirmcr aud advanced 1c; sales of no,iMiu
bushels winter red at tVi-b- IMS. Com firmer and
advanced 1c. ; sales of 41,000 bushels mixed West-
ern at Oals dull; sales of 2i,uni)
bushels at isikimkic. Provisions quiet and unchanged.
Whleky quiet at

The Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimoue, (Jet. 27. Cotton nominally 2Ue. Flour

dull, and demand light; prices favor buyers, but
are without decided change. Wheat,
Man-lan- red, S I !if( 1 4f ; Western, Com

W hite, 811 An l'i;. Oats, u7(a)riic. Rye dull and
unchanged. Mess Pork linn at $;i3. Bacon quiet;
rib sides, 20c;.; clear do., 200.; sh'iulders, 17c.
Hams, 24(2!c. Lard quiet at ISmtlSJ.jC. Whisky
mni and in fair demand at l"2nal'2l.

THE NKW YORK MONEY MARKET.

The following extracts snow the state of the New
York money market yesterday:
From the Herald.

"Considerable interest was manifested to-d- a" to
the course which gold would take under the tele-
grams from Europe prophesying the contingency of
an outbreak in France on the advent of Oct jber 20.
Whatever expectations were founded on this antici-
pation of trouble were doomed to disappointment,
the market having been seldom more quiet. The
price or gold was steady all day at laovwliUi'.c. The
absence of a c learing house checked whatever
speculation might have been engendered by these
cable despatches, and tne reeling for a rise re
ceived the additional dampening Inlluence of the
generous oiler of the Treasury to cash all Novem-
ber coupons without rebate as soon as presented.
Holders of coupsns took advantage of this oiler
aud sent in over a million and a hair of dollars'
worth of coupons to the In this city.
The cable despatches report everything quiet y

in France. There was 110 disposition to buy for
speculation. Indeed, the foreign bankers who are
the most prompt to interpret signs of dliilcuity
abroad have been couiident from the advance and
lirmness of French rentes that the extent of the
anticipated trouble was greatly maguiiied. Some
doubt having existed as to the highest point touched
in the recent gold 'corner,' the matter is at length
set at rest by the testimony of a broker, who avers
that upon the order of a customer he bid 10-- for
three hundred thousand dollars 011 that memorable
Fridav. It will be remembered that the Herald at
the time gave the above llgure as the highest quota-

tion of the dav, although the press otherwise were
unanimous In lixlng itut ica.

'General liutteriield continues to discharge the
duties of Assistant Treasurer pending the action of
the Government at Washington upon his resigna-
tion. In the meantime it is lepmted that the posi-

tion has been oilered to Jacob l. Vermilye, President
ol the Merchants' Rank, who declined it. Among the
names mentioned for General lluttei lield's successor
are those of Calvin ('. ilurlimd, Superintendent of
tbe new Post Oillcc, and state Senator Charles 1.
Folger. The latter is said to have positively re-

fused to allow Hie use of Ills name, however, f he
friends of Treasurer II. II. Nan DycK
are also pressing his claims for reappointment, while
anew man Is simnglv pressed, iu the person of
Jac ob RuHsell, who was chief clerk of the

lor several adiuinlsl rations.
"The receiver of the Gt Id Bxcliauge Bank gives

notice that lie will, on and after pay the
fourth Instalment 1,1 twenty-liv- e per cent, on all
adjusted claims, thus liquidating the whole indebt-
edness of the Institution ou uccounts not in dispute.

"The money market was easy at live to six per
cent, on call, with pledge of Government and mis-

cellaneous collaterals. Foreign exchange was dull
and lower.

"Government bonds were dull and lower, lu sym-
pathy with the decline in gold and a weaker market
lu London. A report wha siarted that the Govern-
ment would buy all bonds oilered at the

but it fall- - d to stimulate prices, as
U10 cuirency balance nt the Treasury Is too low to
allow tucli a transaction. The following
were the clcwinir street quotations this evening:
I 'nited Stat k ctir encv Os, l7;.j WIK do. s, 181,
registered, W9,'4 jlll)i ; do. do., coupon, 119KC
llJ- - ; do. 6 (U, egisteied, Mav and November, 114

115; do. do., coupon, Itu2, 1o., J20)ji.l)X; do.
do., coupon, Ism, do., HSirtlls?' ; do. do., coupon,
Ihtif., do., U9.'.,(a uu. ; do. do., registered, January
and July, 1) ,tlli V; do. do., coupon, llo, do., Ill
10 111 if ; do. do., coupon, lst!7, do., UlVv" W i Jo-do- .,

coupon, Mis, do., 117't( 111U ;dc., M, regis-
tered, lii,'K,'iuh; no, do., ciiijion, jOHiaiotc't."
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:oivhtiz.j,h.
Horrible Catastrophe on the Plains

One Hundred Indians Burned to
Death by a Prairie Fire-Terr- ible

Conflagration
in New York.

FOXlEXar? AFFAIRS.
Insurrection in the Eastern Provinces

Paris Remaining Undisturbed
Death of an Envoy

An Editor who Didn't
Fight.

FROM NEW YORK.
Disnstronn Conllarutinn - I,hm, 8 100,000- -Inrliruliir the Citliuirolie.

i5.Y0KK' 0l A disastrous fire broke out
J.wun n!Llre.,!t tl,is morning, involving a loss of

1 he large six-stor- y buildings Nos. 114 and116 were entirely destroyed. The lire is Btlllraging.
The lire In Fulton street was muc h more seriousthan first reported, and the losses will probably ag-

gregate nearly half a million of debars. It originated
in the building No. Utf Fulton street, andowing to the high wind soon spread, In spite of theenergetic efforts or the liremeu, to No. 114. and theold Dutch churc h.

Nos. 114 and 11 were entlicly destroyed, and thechureh Is still burning. The old but beautiful organ
Is saved. The six-stor- y stores were valued at

IWi,iKji) each. The llrst door of No. ll was occu-
pied by Mr. Close, and the second and third by
Messrs. bhoudlier, ivory manufacturers. Their loss
is very heavy. J. X. Hull, stationer, on the same
floor, Is also a heavy loser ; no Insurance. Johns.
Walker, on the llrst Hour of No. 114, boot and shoe
manufacturer, loses Jfi"0, partly insured. Baldwin
A Jones, and Walker & Co., steam Job printers, lose
men wiioie hiuck.

officer Walker was Rcriotuly lnlured by falling
timber. E. Walker, the proprietor, was taken out of
the burning building Insensible.

An Knrlliqunke.
New YortK, Oct. 27. Farmers in Dutchess county

report nun iiiey leu me eartiiquaKe recently.
850,000 Fire Near Itochculer.

PociiESTRK, Oct, 27. A lire at Charlotte y

tiesttojcd property to the value of 150,000, which is
Insured for two-third-

FROM WA S1IJJY G TON.
Governor (Jcnry's I'.troilsiii.

Special Despateh to The Kucning TeUtraph.
Washington, Oct, 21. Governor Geary, of your

State, is trying hard to convince the members of the
Cabinet, and, indeed, every other person here, that
it was'hls personal popularity that carried the

ticket In Pennsylvania.
Knrrntiul nnd the Nuvy Ilciini-lment- .

Special DexpaU-- to The Eoeniny Tdeyraph.
Washington, Oct, 21 There is a good deal of

complaint among Senators aud members at the
manner in w hich Admiral Farrogut has been over-
slaughed by thcNavy Department. It is clearly under-
stood that this is done through the lmlueuce of Vice-Admi-

Porter, w ho has no particular love for Far-ragu- t.

Senators now here say that in the case of
the death of Farragut, his grade of oilice will expire
with him, bo that Porter will remain in his present
rank.

FROM THE WEST.
ItiiMrond Afliiirn.

St. I.ouis, Oct. 27 The Pre-ide- nt and several
directors of the Toledo, W abash, ami Western Kail
road, interested iu the consolidation of that road
with the Lake Shore road, and the connection of the
consolidated roads with St. I.ouis by the Decatur and
Fust St. i.ouis, will leave y for Kansas City via
the Northern Missouri road, and from theuce will go
10 uuiaiiu.

A Monster Excursion Pnrty.
A monster excursion party, numbering about two

hundred, arrived here yesterday, and will visit
various points 011 the Kansas Pacific Kailroad. with
a view of puicluibing a large tract of laud ror colo
nization purposes, u ho party came lrom Columbus.
Dayton, Springfield, and other towns in Ohio, and
among them are several who went through here on
a similar expedition two months ago.

FROM THE rLAINS.
Horrible Allnlr Lows of Life bv a Prairie Fire.

Nkw YoitK, Oct. 27. An evening paper lias an
Omaha special stating that by a prairie tire near Fort
Itice one hundred Indians lost their lives.

FROM EUROPE.
Drntli of un Knvoy.

By the A Cable.
London, Oct. 27. Jean do Francisco Martin, En-

voy F.xtraordlnary and Minister Plenipotentiary from
Honduras, died in tills city yesterday.

Purls Ocilct.
Parts, Oct. 27. The city is tranquil, no dluurh-anc- e

whatever having occurred.
Niiolcoii Amused.

The Emperor visited the Theatre Francai! last
evening.

Consplrncv In the East.
Tarih, Oct. 21 The 1'atiie, in its Issue

asserts that a widespread conspiracy has been dis-
covered in the Turkish provinces of Alpama and
Herzegovina, in connection with the revolt at Cat-tar- o

in the Austria n prouince of Dalmatia. Several
arrests of persons Implicated have been made by the
authorities, and a large amount of arms and ammu-
nition seized. It is reported that the Governments
of Austria und Turkey have come to an understand-
ing whereby they will act Jointly la the suppression
of the insurrection.

This Morning's Quotations1.
London, Oct. 2711 A. M. Consols, 08V; Five- -

twenties or 1S62, 62; of 1803, old, S4a;; ; and of 1807,

f2K ; Ten-fortie- s, 70V; Frio, 2ltf; Illinois Central,
!;h ; Atlantic and Great Western, 24;.

Liverpool, Oct. 2711 A. M. Cotton opened
heavy, but Quiet, Uplands, 12d. : Orleans, 12';, d.
Sales to-d- estimated at 12,000 bales. Ked amber
Wheat, s. 6d.

London, Oct. 2711 A. M Spirits retroleum,
is. ltd.

FROM CUBA.
Nlcniiihhlp Arrlval-Kcfus- fil lo Fight.

By the t'vba Cable.
Havana, Oct. 27. The steamship Columbia, from

New York, arrived this morning.
Heiior Castanon, editor of the 'oz dc Cuba, yester-

day challenged Senor Grlpl, editor of the I'rema.
Gilpl refused to light.

HEPLOKAULE.

Our Western people have their troubles about
public otllcihls, as do we of the East, though 111 this
case It Is not malfeasance in'oillce, but debasement
or body, fays the Lawrence (Kansas) Republican ou
the 22d inst. :

"On W cdnesday evening Colonel George II. lloyt.
United Slates Mall Inspector lor Kansas, Nebraska,
and New Mexico, arrived iu the city iu a state of
gross lotoxicailon, and bordering upon lnsa nry,
Btiperlnduced by. as wo learn, se eral days' "spree.
U:g,"' aa it is called, in Kunsus City. The police of
this city arrested colonel Uoyt. and took him to the
place for the uniporsry coniluement of persons dis-
turbing the peace of the city, in the morning Post-
master Kan kin became rrcponslble for his liues, and
secured his release. Ho was then taken tj the
Eldrldge House by friends, and Dr. Husou was sum-
moned to administer such treatment as is given t
persons atlllcted with ludiilu-- a polu. Yesterday the
Colonel was ullecte 1 by t le ordinary symptoms indi-
cating temporary aberration of iniuu, induced by
excessive drinking."

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Heported by Do Haven 4 Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
12000 c A A 111 os m uo, 100 ah Head R. ,.bH.4S--

JtilKI city 8s, Now..lootf 100 do c.
10 su Leh Vul. allot. 62 ' 100 do 2d.4S'64

7 do.allot.ls. 52;, 200 da... Is.b3. 48-4-

25 do.ullotm's t'l't 200 do Is. 4S'i
10 6h Mcch Bk..lB. 100 do b5.4-4- l

lb nil Lit Sell.. .oft. 42 100 do 481;
SECOND BOARD.

fooo City s,New.ls.loox 20 Bh Cam A Am.lB.l20
llt'oo do loo s do lio
MiBhLeh Val...ls. 62j 40 sh 51 or CI at 69
2S do.allotui's 62V 000 8h Read R....ls,4S-3-
14 do.allot.ls. t'i 600 do ,.ls.b30. 4b V
JO do 62',' 300 do.... is. 2d. 4H 31

6 do 62 '4 '4h Mmeuill R... V3f
SCO fell J.CJCIIKI Nt... 45
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TII23 LATH ST EJECTS.

Brooks at Work Again He Seizes
Hore Dhtilleries Tobacco Tax

in Virginia The Euro-
pean Market Quo-

tations.

FROM WA SUING TQN.
Virginia's Tobacco Tax.

Venpatch to the AmiiKiated
Washington, Oct. 27 Supervisor Presbury of

Virginia reports to the Hevenne otllce that the col-
lection of tax on tobacco in that State for the seven
months rndlng September!") was '2,lM,Br3 HI) against

22fi,0l4'81 for the same period of last year; the in-

crease this year being f 1,908, 739 'AS. lie estimates
the Increase of revenue from tobacco in Virginia
for the.year commencing March, lsoa, and ending
March, 'mn, will lie at least .i,000,000 greater than
for the previous year.

Helnre of Pennsylvania DlNtlllerles.
Information has been received at the Internal

Hevenne office from tho Collector of the Twenty-fourt- h

district of Pennsylvania of the seizure of
Kverly & Mouth's distillery, valued at tr0,000.

Detective Brooks, of Pennsylvania, reports the
seizure of the distillerv of Jonas B. Good, aud the
rectifying house of S. il. llartman at Lancaster, Pa.,
for frauds.

FR OM EUROPE.
This r.VFnlng's (inotntlons.

Bit the A (able.
I.ONiON, Oct. 27- -4 '30 P. M. Consols closed at

for money und account. American securities unletand steady. Five-twenti- or 1802, 82; of lmv., old,si; of 1S07, 82; 76j. Erie, 21.'; Illinois
Central, 98 ; Atlantic and Great Western, 24

LiVKiirooi,, Oct. 27-4- -40 P. M. Upland Cotton.
11713120. ; Orleans. 12'U2yd. Sales y 12,001)"", iiiciuuuiK auucj uir export ana speculation.
Naval stores dull.

Ixindon, Oct. 274-3- P. M. Tallow, 47s. ad.

FltAN K FOftT. Oct. 20 Five-twenti- onened active
and linn at

Pakik, Oct. 27. The Bourse closed Arm. Rentes,
71 f. sc.

Antwbkp, Oct. 27 retroleum closed Arm at GO V.

PIERCE.
Ills I.nwt Will nnd Temnment in Ills own Iln

YfBtcrday the will of Pierce was ad-
mitted to probate by the Hon. Joslah Mluot, execu-
tor, in Concord, N. II. The following Is a transcript
of the body of the document, coutalulng the be-

quests:
To Henry D. Pierce (his brother), J7000; to Susan

T. Pierce (wife of Henry I).), j.iooo for her own use
(in d control; to Kirk 1. Pierce (a son), $10,000; to
Mary M. Aiken, 11000; to Anna K. Parker. Jane
Hcnshaw, and Jcanie A. Aiken, ;sO0eaeh ; to Harriet
Bond, Frank P. Bond, Jane Appietou George, Anna
George. Georgle Ray, and Bella Ray, 2'.i0 each ; to
Anna Wentworth, Fancy Potter, Charlotte J. Ujad,
and Solomon McNeil, each; to Cna, Julian, ami
Rose Hawthorne, children of Nathaniel Hawthorne.
fMil each ; Professor Charles A. Aiken, f&oo; John
McNeil (a nephew), iiooo; Anna ana Fannv (Ins
children), 300 each; to Josiah Mi not, liono, a pic-
ture of the Grand Plaza in Mexico (formerly the
property of General Lafayette), and a cane ; to his
three daughters, 20o each; to Benjamin Pierce
Moore, of Hillsborough, J.soO; to Benjamin Pierce
George, of Concord, llooo; to G race A. Williams,
JfiOO; to Joseph Robinson, 000; to Mrs. Sarah
A. Williams, of Concord, Jlboo, a small picture,
and a Japanese box; to the cuy of Concord, $1000
for a public library, as a perpetual fund, the an-
nual income for the purchase of books; to Kirk
Dearborne Pierce, the sword presented to him by
the ladles of Concord iu 184V, when he went to
the Mexican War; and to Frank Hawthorne Pierce
the sword presented by the State of New Hampshire
on his return, "with the hope that should occasion
arise for their use In repelling foreign aggression, lu
vindicating tho rights of American citizens the
world over, or In the faithful upholding of tho sacred
Constitution framed and adopted by the fathers of
the Revolution, tho weapons may not be dishonored
in their hands;" to Colonel Thomas J. Whlppla a
case of pistols and all other articles used by nliu iu
the Mexican war, including a sllver-iuounte- d

Mexican saddle; to Colonel Thomas H. Suyinour, a
cane made from a flagstaff of Chepultepec. This
cane was cut down from the flagstaff by the latr.cr's
own sword, in the Mexican war; to Colonel John II.
George he fiecpicathes his best horse, "to be selected
by him, with the special request that he be not kept
a day simply because lie is a gilt from me," and a
hickory vane, cut at Jamestown, Va., with Mr.
Pierce's name marked in Roman letters ou tho knots ;

to the Hon. Clement Marsh, a hickory cane in Ins
possession ; to the eldest son of the late Charles S.
llavies, of Portland, "the Cincinnati budge, preseated
by his father to mine, ami worn by General
Lafayette iu 1S2S at Concord." General Pierce
was also a member of the Society of Cincin-
nati, and wills his own badge to his brother, Henry
I). Pierce. To the Hon. Josiah T. Abbott, the
Fletcher cane. This cane was presented to General
Pierce by one of the Judge's relatives, William
Fletcher, Esq , of Chelmsford, Mass.; to Fraukllu
Pierce Abbott, a framed picture of "The Penitent;''
to James F. Langdon, of Plymouth, a cane, pre-

sented to him in January, 18.v; to Charles H. Nor-
ton, of Concord, his best carriage and sleigh, to be
selected by him ; to Andrew Pierce, Jr.. two octa-
gonal pictures "Hugar and Child" and "The De-

struction of Sodoin: ' to Thomas W. Pierce, of Bos-

ton, an Ironsides cane and pictures of "Judith" und
"Holofernes ;" to Richard S. Spotl'ord, a large t rallied
picture of "Christ in the Hall or Judgment;'' to
Sidney Webster, alarge picture of 'Christ Peter aad
Tribute Money;" this is stated to lie an origiuil
painting, "considered, when I purchased it in Flo-

rence, a work of rare merit;" to Mrs. Ray, wife of
T. Hay, of Andover, a painting of the harbor of
Venice, a small rosewood und ivory toilet case; to
her daughter Georgle, a sketch by her mother, in
Northampton, New Hampshire. All the rest and
residue of his estate, of every kind and description,
real, pcisonal, or mixed, he gives to Frank 11.

Pierce. In the Hawthorne donations, the will reads
(giving names of the three daughters): "Chil-
dren of my dear frletjd," without using the
former's name. The will Is dated January 2J,
1SC8, and was witnessed by Benjamin Grover,
Charles Minor, and Josiah Minot A few verbal be-

quests of mementoes were mado during Geueral
Pierce's last slckiu ss. Hon. Josiah Minot, General
Pierce's former law partner, 1b sole executor, lie
estimates the value of the property at fso,ooo, IJO.ooo
of which is in reul estate. Judge Minot gave bon Is

y In the Bum ol 100,000 as appraised. The re-
siduary legatee, Frank Ha,vthorne Pierce, youngest
gon of the General's brother Henry, will, it is
thought, realize from thirty to forty thousand dol-
lars. He is a student at Princeton tN. J.) College.

V E D D I N O INVITATIONS
T fKGHAVKDIN THK NEWEST AN J BICST

MANNER.
LOUIS DRI'KA,

Stutionor nnd Knmavor,
No. li,33 CIIKSNUT Sirout.

"WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT HING3,
M of solid IH karat lino sold. OUAI.ITV WAR.

RANTED, A full MHHiitnient, nf nizos ulwiivH on li:io 1.
FA It It BiiOTIiKK, AtHkara,

B No. 324 OliKSNUT Stroot, below Fourth

"WEDDING AND VISITING CAttWS
1 1

ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STLE.
FOUR CiCIKEa OF FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR

PACKS OF ENVELOPES TO MATCH, la a neat Dou-

ble Box, stamped, only .

JOHN LINIjIKD,
8 17 wsm No. 921 SPlUNf GARDEN Street

THE GREAT WEDDIlf DEPOT.

PARLOR CARPET BILLIARDS, tt substitute for
a Billiard Table.

A full size and complete PORTABLE BILLIARD
TABLE, with bulls, cues, etc., US to f 10.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

It. IIOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Btcam Power Printers,

NO. 913 AltCU STREET,
E 1 mwftSm PHILADELPHIA.

"HAVING" DEBTS DUE IN ANYPERSONS United States tan havo them easily
adjusted and collected on application to the Genera
Collection Agency, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE ft CO.,
No. J36 South SEVENTH Street. T 30

OUR NATIONAL DISEASE

What is It, and what will cure it? It Is a fact
that will not be controverted that Dycpcpsla U
a national disease, to be found front the Presi-
dential mansion to the humble cottage along the
marshes ot the Atlantic. 8ymptom$ There are
scarcely two cases of Dyspepsia alike. The
symptoms vary. In one case they may be cold
hands and feet, oppressive soreness and pain la
the pit of the stomach, drowsiness after meals.
In another, costiveness, heartburn (so called),
tormenting feelings, both mental and physical.
In a third, nervousness, the spirits depressed, a
foreboding of evil, the mind so depressed that In
some cases there is extreme melancholy, and the
sufferer Is led to commit suicide. In another,
harassing belcblngs, saliva or a watery sub-
stance profusely running from the mouth, throat
Irritated w ith a dry cough, slsln dry, then cold,
tho stools clay colored, restlessness at night,
sleep easily disturbed, frightful dreams, at one
time bowels constipated, then dlurrhwa or dysen-
tery, caused by foul matter in the stomach, caus-
ing apoplexy and other diseases beyond thepower of human skill te control. What will cure
it? By Indigestion the food lies in the stomach
and is decomposed by hent, etc., into a mucus-thi- s

mucus adheres to the walls of the stomach
until a false membrane Is formed, which para-
lyzes the functions of the digestive organs. To
perform n cure this false membrane muet be de-
tached, and the stomach healed and brought
back to natural toue; without effecting this, it is
impossible to effect a cure, and in this mode ot
treatment lies Dr. L. Q. C. WISIIARFS wonderful
cures of the Dyspepsia. Tho Dyst.q.bia Pilli
remove the false liuing, and the Pine Tree Tar
Cordial heals, making a perfect cure of this
dreadful disease.

THE VIRTUES OF TAIL
a very ingenious "sell" upon tho ttoval So

1 ltmilln w3 perpetrated by 81rCharles Hanbury "Williams, a wicked waK ol tbeage, during the furore caused by the discoveryol the wonderful healing powers of TARWATER Sir Charles sent a communication totbe President relating the circumstances of asailor s breaking his leg ou hoard of the eunrd-ehi- pat Chatham, and its perfect union and cureby an application of spun oakum soaked In tarAfter tho communication had been read andprinted in tho Royal Transactions, he sent asendletter, stating that ho had forgotten to state inthe former cni-recn- .i.. .
. , . . uie leg was ft
ivuuuvn vnvi Aiiuougn tuis Joke was a sore oneior mo society, it riid not Injure the reputationof Tar ns a remedy, for its leiritimato cures wereso wonderful that odes were written in itsr.raisa
and the celebrated 1'ishop Berkcly published twovoluminous works describing, endorsing, and
..s.ch;iiiik Jlo unties, from the failure ofscientific men, nt that-period- to extract nndconcentrate the curative principle from thecrude lar, iu nauscousncss caused it to fall intodisuse, and its preat healing powers were lost tomankind until Dr. L. C. Wlshart succeededin depriving the specific of its unpleasant andcruder panicles, nnd iu his TINE TREE TARCORDIAL oflering to the a Qlicted all that was

valuable, while the other parts were eliminated
by its careful preparation. As soon as this wasaccomplished the remedy was again endorsed by
the faculty, and the cures were such ns to con-
vert its enemies aud firmly establish it as one ofthe greatest blessings to suffering humauity Itssuccess was immediate and wide-sprea- d and itsmanufacture became of great importance and asource of wealth to its. reviver. A long life wasspent for the w elfare of mankind by Dr. Wishart
in perfecting his discovery and promulgating itsusefulness, utid at his decease (which took place
but recently) tho method of preparation, an
the extcusion of its usefulness devolved upon hissous.

It cures colds nnd coughs with marvellouscelerity, aud is the only preparation whichto a specific. It does not cover audpatch up, but eradicates disease by removing
the cause, and for obstinate, long-continu-

catarrhs, nud consequently of the incipientstages ot consumption, is tho onlv certain rcmedvin tho phnrmnoopiDia. It would be a waste oftho reader s time to cuumerato caces, for theremedy is so well known, its virtues hive beenso horoughly tested, (hat eulogy is superfluousand reference not requisite. Not only As an in-ternal remedy is it valuable,. but externally Hhtuls Bores and irritations, and as a pleaBantfumigator in tho sick room stands above all"others.
Tur Cordial is an extremely potent and valu-able medicine lor the cure of throat and lunrrdiseases. It combines, to a degreo unknown inany other remedy, vigorous action with safety

and harmlessuess. .

DH. WISHART'S
nriE THEE TAR COHaiAL.

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, ob-tained by a peculiar process in the distillation ofthe tar, by w hich its highest medical propertiesare retained.
It is the ouly safeguard and reliable rcmedvwhich has ever been prepared from tho juice o'f

the Tine Tree.
It invigorates tho digestive organs and re-

stores the appetite.
It strengthens the debilitated system
It purines nud enriches the blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofulabreeds on tho lungs.
It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops

the air passages of the lungs.
Its healing principle acts upon the irritated

surface of the lungs atid throat, penetratin" toeach diseased part, relieving pain and Bubduin-Inflammation- .

"
It is the result of years of study und experi-

ment, and it Is oilered to the atllicted with tHepositive assurance of its power to cure the fol-
lowing diseases, ii the paiieut has not too lonzdelayed a resort to the means of cure:
Consumption of the Lungs, Cough, Sore TJtroat

and Ureittt, UroncJutU, Liver Complaint,
Blind and Bleeding Piles, Athnia,

Whoring Cough, Dipthcua, etc.

CALL AT DR. WISHART'S
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,

No. 232 North SECOND Street, '

PHILADELPHIA,

And examine his file of certificates of cures and
receive tho names and residences of hundreds
aud thousands of pcrsous cured by his justly re-
nowned remedies, who were onee hopelessly
given up to dlo. Hundreds of them reside In and
around Philadelphia, and there Is scarcely a city, --

town or hamlet in the United States but what
contains parties who have been kinefltod by the
Tine Tree Tur Cordial and Great American Dys-
pepsia rills. These are facts which we can sub-
stantiate in a manner that will convince tho most
skeptical.

Our Physician, who will be found In attendance
each day between 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., will glvn
professional aid and counsel, free of charge.

Office and Store, No. 233 North 8ECON
Street, Philadelphia.


